
937/2 Mill Park Street, Rhodes, NSW 2138
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

937/2 Mill Park Street, Rhodes, NSW 2138

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

The Peninsula Rhodes

0417182659

https://realsearch.com.au/937-2-mill-park-street-rhodes-nsw-2138
https://realsearch.com.au/the-peninsula-rhodes-real-estate-agent-from-meriton-property-management-sydney


$880/WEEK

Spacious Apartments | Waterfront Development | Close to transport + Shops | Onsite Building Manager |Beautiful and

spacious apartment just moments from Rhodes Train Station, Rhodes Shopping Centre, restaurants and cinemas.During

the week, you'll love being close to public transport, and the convenience of a fully-equipped fitness Centre at home - and

on weekends there's nothing better than a BBQ with friends in the perfectly landscaped gardens.APARTMENT

FEATURESGenerous two bedroom with built-in robesLuxurious bathroomA modern, open plan layout with free-flowing

living areasWell-equipped kitchen with stainless steel microwave and integrated dishwasherInternal laundry with

dryerReverse cycle air-conditioning systemSecurity intercom system and secure building accessDEVELOPMENT

FEATURESResidents will enjoy peace of mind knowing Meriton does not allow Airbnb rentals in any of our

residentialdevelopmentsDedicated onsite building manager ensures all apartments and facilities are kept to a high

standard, andany maintenance is promptly addressed.Landscaped gardensSuper-fast broadband available at up to 100

Mbps*LOCATION & LIFESTYLE16 km to Sydney's CBDShort walk to train station + several bus routes + ferryClose to

Rhodes Shopping Centre + CinemasNearby Sydney Olympic Park + Brays BayMany waterfront parks in walking

distanceBuilding Management Office located at 44 Shoreline Drive Rhodes.CALL MERITON TO ARRANGE YOUR

PRIVATE INSPECTION TODAYMon-Fri 8:30 am - 5 pm** Disclaimer: Meriton Group has made all reasonable attempts to

verify the accuracy of the information provided but does not warrant or guarantee such accuracy. Photography and

illustrations are indicative representations of features and finishes only. Any interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries to verify the information provided, including those related to available utility and internet service providers as

additional connection fees may apply.*INSPECTION CODE 1574


